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UDr, M. Lupul AttacksI
IRe liglous Colleges
=At ATA Convention

By John Loewen

The use of public funds for
religious junior colleges in AI-
berta is under attack by Dr. M.
R. Lupul, associate professor of
educational foundations.

In bis speech at the Fourth
Edmonton District Convention
of the Aberta Teachers' As-
sociation Dr. Lupul criticized
the "stifling effects" of religious
curricula in colleges such as the
Camrose Lutheran College and
the College St. Jean in Edmon-
ton.

Starting last year the Province's

College Assistance Act made grants

available to three coleges at the rate

of $630 per year for each student
taking courses approved by the uni-

versity.

The amount of money is small to

start with, Dr. Lupul told The Gate-

way.

"My objection is to the breacb of
the principle of churcb-state separ-

ation well established in Canada.
This breacb is particularly dangerous

when it affects igher education."

STATE SUPPORT
Private colleges have neyer had

state support before, he said.

It would take very littie indeed for
United Cburch, Baptist, Anglican
and Lutheran groups to extend exist-

ing facilities to university instruction
and on up to second and third year
courses, as at College St. Jean, hie
added.

Dr. Lupul said the Edmonton
Separate Scbool Board already bas
ani interest in private colleges.

"We have a university here," be
said. "Why do tbey want a separate
college?"

Religious colleges have their own
axe to grind, be continued. "You cen
imnagine the twist they can gave to
a course like Educational Founda-
tions."

OPINIONS MOULDED
These institutions are moulding

the opinions of future teachers, Dr.
Lupul said.

Inside On Way
It will be Inside out on

Friday.
This was the word Sun-

day from Gateway Editor-
in-Chief Bill Wi ns hi p,
after hie was asked when
the second edition of The
Gateway literary supple-
nient would appear.

Inside is edited by Jon
Whyte.

He referred to College St. Jean as
an "outpost of French Catholic
nationalism, pushing the line of
Canada's national destiny, the con-
cept of a bilingual and bicultural
Canada."

Otiier points of view are offered,
but only to be refuted, he said.

Dr. Lupul stressed the implications
to the underlying philosophy of
liberal education, and the need for a
certain kind of human being today.

Only an open and public university
can present ahl points of view, and
give the intercultural, interr;acia l
interdenominational, a nd inter-
naitonal empbasis needed, he said.

Officiais Say Parking
A&rea Behind Demands

Parking Structures Are Inevitable
Rapid Transit System Possible

By Doug Walker

Campus officiais say parking faciities et U of A are faiiing behind student demands.
And they see no easy solution to the problem.
At present we can only keep even as new buildings take up old parking areas, J. R. B. Jones,

chairman of the Campus Planning and Development Commission, toid The Gateway.
"We are studymng what areas cen be used and new areas wiil be deveioped next year," lie said.
"A two-storey parking structure considered for the new biological sciences building lias been

rejected because "academic requirements are too great," said Mr. Jones.

No Censorship
In Uof A Libraries

By Janet Orzech

There is no censorship in the
university library, according to
Bruce Peel, chief librarian at
the Cameron Library.

But there are two types of
books which are not kept on the
same s helv e s as regular
volumes.

One of these is the type of book,
which Mr. Peel, says, "tends to dis-
appear because some individuals are
anxious to read it but are emn-
barrassed to borrow it."

"This is, for example, a book on
marriage counselling," be explains.

Mr. Peel says removing sucb books
from the shelves and keeping tbem

separate would protect tbem.

aspects of marriage or bebavioral
deviates are not shelved with the
regular volumes, "they are in the
catalogue and ca" be found," Mr.
Peel expleins.

Commenting on the occurrence of
"salacious literature" in the library,
Mr. Peel says: "You could probably
find it, but these odd items would
probably neyer be noticed by stu-
dents unless deliberately brougbt to
their attention."

Certain books on newstands draw
attention because of their "sensation-
al covers with certain quotes," he
says.

STUDENTS DONT NOTICE
"But in the library, witb hard-

bound covers, students don't notice
them."

"Censorsbip, as it applies ta the
library," the chie£ librarian notes,

NO EMBARIIASSMENT FELT "is wben some individual or group
He also says "the genuinely in- complains about a book and it is

terested and honest" student would removed."
feel no embarrassment about taking "We have neyer had any com-
out this type of book from a separate plaints about books in the library,"
stack. Mr. Peel concludes.

The other type of book kept off
regular shelves deels with abnormel
behaviour.

The teaching staff of a department
(generally psychology or sociology)
feels it is not in the "general interest
to have people read them," says the
chief librarian.

Mr. Peel gave his own opinion
about keeping certain medical books
separate.

UNDERSTANDING REQUIRED
"There are some books, which

until the student bas sufficient in-
terest and understanding of tbe sub-
ject, be should not read."1

"'For exemple," he says, "if books
on abnormal behavior fell into the
bands of a mentaily disturbed per-
son, the books might influence hlm." '~

Mr. Peel cites a case wbere a book
from the university library was
found by the police of a distant city-
..at the scence of a murder-suicide

crime.
The criminal had evidently used

the book as motivation fo bis crime
says Mr. PeeL

CATALOGUE USEFUL W H A T-ME WORRY?-
But altbough these types of bok, HeUl no, Treasure Van is com-

s those dealing with the physical ing Nov. 30.

In the meantirne students shouid use more public transport
facilities to ease campus parking problems, said Major R. C. W.
Hooper, advisor to men students.1

The money paid for parking on campus should be put into
a reserve fund to finance a parking structure, he added.

This does nat necessarily mean a
parkade because of the traffic con-
gestion it would cause at certain
times of the day, he said.

Maj. Hooper also said any rapid
transit system serving the university
would be initiated by the City of
Edmonton, and would deal wtih the
university as a large traffic generat-
ing area within the city.

OUTSIDE CONSULTANT
The Planning Commission is con-

sidering hiring an outside consultant
to do a study of campus traffic and
parking problems.

Parking structures are inevitable
on campus according to Mr. Jones.
"They are not in the program at this
time, but we hope to have the in-
formation aveilable next year," he
said. "They may not come for'ten
years. but we can plan now."

University President Dr. Walter
Johns also mentioned campus park-
ing problems to a downtown audi-
ence last week.

"A few years ago," he said, "I
suggested in the spirit of levity, that
the next major building we should
plan was a six-storey parkade
Today this suggestion would be re-
garded much more seriously."

CHEAPEST FACILITIIES
At present we are creating the

cheapest facilities we can, such as
gravel and paved lots, said Mr. Jones.

"Students would not pay com-
mercial rates for parking facilities
such as are available downtown.
They would rather park free in the
Jubilee Auditorium parking lot or on
city streets," he added.

"We don't waxt ta interfere with
students owning cars at ail, but some
sort of control is necessary," Mr.
Jones said.

"There are cases in the United
States wbere university students are
prohibited from owning cars in the
county where the university is
situated. We don't want this."

One partial solution ta parking
problems bas been ta convert the
"K" lot bebind the new residences
ta general parking, similar ta the "A"
lot north of the meth-physics build-
ing. "This is still subject ta bouse
committee approval," said Mai.
Hooper.

"Students owning cars will now
park east of the men's residence," he
said.

DR. WALTER H. JOHNS
.. parking no joke

HIELP!I
Do you have a burning am-

bition to do better in your
Christmas exams?

If you don't, read on.
Campus news is The Geteway's

beet, one wbicb requires dediceted
work by many people.

Eager young reporters, photo-
graphers and proofreaders are need-
ed by The Gatewey if we are ta give
complete and responsible coverage to
campus news.

These persans are needed ta trans-
form the thoughts wbicb each week
end up as 41,000 words in The Gate-
way.

If yau've bad experience in the
newspaper business, ail ta the good.
If you baven't, tbere are persans who
are willing ta belp you learn.

Drap in enytinie at The Gateway
office, room 209 in SUB. and sign
your 111e eway.
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